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12:30 p. m. to 6 p. m.

Tuesday, January 28
vNeighbors of Woodcraft

ternal temple. 2 p. m. Election
Eastern Star social afternoon, 2 p. m. in Masonic

temple. .
B. and P. W. club 6:30 . ...

7279. ' j ,

Woman's Press club, 1:30 p. m. dessert! luncheon
and election of officers with Mrs. Stephen Stone, 373
Leslie.

Officers of Woman's Relief corps, 2 p. m. In Mil-
ler's hall. I

A. A. U. W. Music Appreciation class Iwith Misa
Frances Virginie Melton, 7:30 p. m. Topic, "Debussy".

Sons of Veterans and auxiliary with Mr, and Mrs.
Ed Kruger, 1315 N. Fourth, 6 p. m. clu.6 supper.

East division of Presbyterian Ladies Aid, 2 p. m.
at home Mrs. J. J. Nunn. 910

V. F. W. auxiliary at armory, 8 p. m. Program with
Post afterwards.

Wednesday.
Leslie Cando's with Mrs.

BROOK fl. Jan.?-- 7r Marie
Bosch received minor injuries Fri-
day night, when crossing the Pa
cific highway on her bicycle she
collided with a truck driven ' by
Nago Ninomiya, i at the Brooks
four, corners. - The bicycle was
quite badly damaged, but Marie
escaped with several painful cuts
and bruises.

G. Haris was crowded off the
pavement Thursday night near the
farm home of the MoCoys. He had
to have a tractor to Pull him out of
the ditch,

"V?. B. Egleston recently pur-
chased some throughbred Jerseys
from Hitchcock of Sublimity, and
plans to raise throughbred stock.

Mrs. Gibson Osborn has re-

turned from an extended visit with
friends in Portland, Clatskanie
and Mist.

Polk President's
BallkTliursday

INDEPENDENCE. Jan. 27.
The President's Birthday ball is
getting lots of publicity this last
week, as excellent reports from
the ticket sale are coming in.
Tickets have been placed at all
communities, according to Clar
ence Charboneau, chairman of the
ticket sale drive. Bruce Spaulding
of Dallas has, charge of the sale
there.

The Polk county ball will be
given Thursday night, January
30, in the Kent! hall north of In
dependence. Glen C. Smith, gen
eral chairman, states a ten-pie- ce

orchestra has been engaged for
the gala affair.

The profit from last year's ball
was 8118, after 30 per cent had
been sent to the national birthdav
committee for the prevention of
infantile paralysis. This year the
profit is planned to be used to
benefit Polk county health work.

Henry I. Ogihara Rites
Will Be Held Today at

Funeral Parlor in Gty

INDEPENDENCE, Jan, 27
Henry I Ogihara died at the Pan-kel- la

ranch south of Independence
Friday. He was born in Japan,
August 2, 1882. Mr, Ogihara had
been a resident in and near
Independence nearly 30 years. He

street. 2 p. m.
Unity class, 8 p. m. in Marion hotel.

Thursday, January 30
A. A. U. W. French class with Mrs.

Haseldorf. 7:30 p. m.
Hollywood Ladies social club with

Hansell, 2 p. m.

Friday. January 81
South Salem W. C. T. U. at home Mrs.

cey, 2 p. m. .
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MAKES AN OLD DRESS NEW

Seek Sheriff Job
Airs. Van Brunt Seriously

.Burned as Qothes
Catch on Fire . -

'

SHELBURN, Jan. 27 Marlon
Arnold, son of Mr. and Mra. James
Arnoldu, has announced his , in-
tention to seek - the republican
nomination for sheriff - of Linn
county. '

Justin Ransom, ton bt 3. J.
Ransom, Shelburn, merchant. Is
now the new owner of the Park
way service station across the
river from Albany. Justin contem
plates making - several Improve-
ments, he will also operate the
store in connection.

Seriously Earned
While Mrs. Lydia Van Brunt

was standing In front of the heat
er at her- - home ner doming
caught fire and she was seriously
burned. She is now In the Albany
hospital. Her daughter, Mrs. Hi-
ram Wolf liTes In Sbelburn.

Relatives of Mr. and Mrs. Nel
son Clark, (iola George) have
learned that their small child was
severely burned and Is now in the
hospital. The Clarks live at cres--
well.

Snider Lectures
At Labish Center

LABISH CENTER, Jan. 27
William E. Snider, superintendent
of the Mission of the Open Road
at San Francisco, and a lecturer
of nation-wid- e reputation, began a
series of prophetic atereopticon
lectures at the Labish Center
schoob Sunday night. Lectures will
be given Tuesday, Thursday, and
Friday nights this week.

The Christian Endeavors were
entertained Friday night at the
Guy Dow home. Willard Aker had
charge of the business meeting
and Florance Pugh conducted the
social period. Twenty-nin- e guests
were served.

Dominic LaRosa ia in Arizona
undergoing medical treatment for
a sinus condition.

Mrs. Minnie Voeglein of Leb-
anon, is moving Into the house
formerly occupied by the Henry
Miller family on the W. R. Daugh-ert-

place. Mrs. Voegelein la Mrs
Daugherty's mother.

Improvement of
Room Appearance
Is Aim for Contest
INDEPENDENCE, Jan. 27.

At a meeting of the student conn
cil members last week a discus-
sion was held for a contest among
the classes,; which will involve the
general appearance of the conduct
in registration rooms. The contest
will be Judged by faculty mem
bers. Every four weeks the class
that has had the best conduct and
appearance will be awarded a
plaque for a month; at the end of
the year the class that has had
the plaque the greatest number of
times will zet its name and the
year engraved upon it.

A discussion was also held for
making a seating chart for the
assembly room. Charles Carey,
president of the student body,
appointed Frances Haley as chair-
man of this committee and Jimmy
De Coster, Beth Purvine,and Mar
cella Bush as the other members.

Wilkinson is Appointed
To Aid With Constitution

ALBANY, Jan.-27- . M. O. Wil
kinson was named as a member of
the constitution committee, at the
state - wide game conservation
meeting held in Portland last
week. Wilkinson attended the
two-da- y session as a representa
tive of the Santiam Fish and
Game association. The meeting
was sponsored by the Multnomah
Anglers and Hunters club and was
held in hopes' that a game conser-
vation agency could be created in
the state. .

TalboK Mr. and Mrs. George
M a r 1 a 1 1 entertained Saturday
night with a "500" party. Present
were Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Meyer,
Mr. and MrE. Frank Kuker and
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Freeman.

Veterans of Foreign Wars auxi
liary will hold a card party Fri-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock in
the home of Mrs. Bryan Conley,
1498 Marion street.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bellinger
of Prosser, Wash., were recent.
Salem visitors. Mr. Bellinger was
called here for the funeral of his
mother, Mrs. M. A. Bellinger.

Helping Your
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" When Cold Threaten..
Vicks Vorro-n-ol helps

Prevent many Colds .

At the first warning snelze orasal
irritation, quick! a few drops of

4 VicksyaHro-nolapeadinostri- L Espe
cially designed for nose and throat.
when, most coids uart, Va-tro-n-oi neips
to prtvent many colds and to throw
off bead colds in their early stages.

Saturday,
Chemeketan's banquet.

temple. Res. at Senator hotel.

Bridge Luncheon Given
on Saturday

A smart affair of Saturday aft
ernoon was tne large Driage
luncheon given by Mrs. Kenneth
Perry. Yellow acacia and daffodils
provided the floral motif. High
scores were held by Mrs. Wallace
Carson and Mrs. Willard Mar-
shall.

Guests were Mrs. Willard Mar
shall, Mrs. Vern Miller, Mrs. Wal
ter Fuhrer, Mrs. Jerald Back-stran- d,

Mrs. Raymond Bonesteele,
Mrs. Don Pritchett. Mrs. Frank
Chapman. Mrs. Frank Deckebach,
jr., Mrs. Vernon Perry, Mrs. Ken-
neth Wilson, Mrs. Kenneth Power,
Mrs. James Humphrey, Mrs. Shan-
non Hogue, Mrs. Richard Stole,
Mrs. Wolcott Buren, Mrs. Rex
Adolph, Mrs. John Griffin, Mrs.
Garlen Simpson, Mrs. Gordon
Hadley of Independence, Miss Mil-
dred Christenson, Miss Marjorie
Christenson, Miss Josephine
Baumgartner, Mrs. Harold din
ger, Mrs. Edwin Keech, Mrs. Wal-
lace Carson, Mrs. Chandler Brown,
Mrs. John R. Canghell rnd Mrs.
George Weller.

Independence. Mrs. R. W.
Baker was the honor guest at a
birthday dinner Sunday given by
her two daughters, Misses Eliza-
beth and Blanche Baker. Others
present were Robert W. Baker,
Mr; and Mrs. Paul E. Robinson
and son, Bobby. Elizabeth left for
Lebanon and Blanche for Bethel
where they are teaching.

Alrlie. Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Ploub were hosts to a group of
friends Thursday night. Present
were Mr. and Mrs. Bare and three
children, Mr. and Mrs. Monroe
Cline of Parker, Ruth Ploub, Mr.
and Mrs. Wade Williams and Mr.
and Mrs. George Ploub met there,
and Abe HiUbrand and friend of
Dallas. Music was enjoyed.

Hopewell. fifteen members
of the Hopewell United Brethren
Ladies' Aid attended the all-da- y

quilting held Wednesday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Wood at Amity. A three course
luncheon was served.

Women of Rotary
Have Luncheon

Monday
M. C. FINDLEY invitedMRS. of Rotary to her home

yesterday afternoon for luncheon
Guests were served on individual
trays. Greenery and blooming Ore
gon grape provided an effective
background for the party.

Miss . Jewell Minier, sang ae
companied by Miss Maxine Case
hiss Margaret MCAipine gave a
splendid talk on practical nursing
In the home.

Mrs. Roy Lockenour.-Mrs- . Clar
ence Byrd and Mrs. Earl Cooley
were additional guests. Members
present were Mrs. George Ar--
buckle, Mrs. C. P. Bishop, Mrs.
Floyd Bressler, Mrs. Brace Bax
ter, Mrs. T. M. Barr, Mrs. Lester
Barr, Mrs. W. J. Buslck. Mrs. Eric
Butler, Mrs. L. C. Cronemiller,
Mrs. H. C. Epley, Mrs. O. F
Franklin, Mrs. Dan Fry, sr.. Mrs.
Silas Gaiser, Mrs. George Grab- -
enhorst, Mrs. R. J. Hendricks,
Mrs. W. T. Jenks, Mrs. Gardner
Knapp, Mrs. R. J. Maaske. Mrs.
A. F. Marcus. Mrs. W. B. Minier.
Mrs. w. G. Morehouse, Mrs. J. E
Milligan,. Mrs. William McGilch
rist, jr., Mrs. E. K. Neff. Mrs.
E. M. Page. Mrs. K. H. Pickens.
Mrs. C. A. Sprague, Mrs. Ivan
Stewart, Mrs. B. E. Sisson. Mrs.
H. O. White, Mrs. Dale Taylor and
tne hostess, Mrs. M. C. Findley,

Englewood Club Fetes
Husbands Feb. 4

A social event scheduled for
Tuesdayn ight, February 4. which
is attracting wide attention is tha
dInner t0 e lTen by the Engle
" WU. uauau O UUU 111 UUUUr VL

husbands
It will be served at 6:30 o'clock

in the United Brethren church.
12th and Mission streets. Reser
vations should be made with mem
bers of the committee which in
cludes Mrs. H. C. Davis. 5888.
Mrs. H. R. Robinson, 4080, and
Mrs. Roy Morrison, 4926. Mrs.
C. H. Fowler is general chairman.

John Marr will preside as toast--
master and Rev. H. C. Stover will
lead group singing in addition to
giving a short talk. Arthur Hutch- -

ens will sing some Scotch songs
Willamette university students
will put on a one-a-ct play.

shower f0r
aT fT" 1 TT 1 1

JHSS r.sniin neia
Miss "Elizabeth Esplin, bride- -

elect of --Herbert G. Harrison, was
complimented Saturday afternoon
with a miscellaneous shower given
by her mother, Mrs. George Es
plin.

Those invited were Mrs. E.
Boyes, Mrs. Ray Pettit, Mrs. Mae
Stiff, Miss Trula Short, Mrs. John
Short, Mrs. A. H. Landahl, Mrs.
A. B. Chapman, Miss Doris Fallin,
Miss Louise Ferrey, Mrs. M. F.
Ferrey, Mrs. J. F. Neef, Miss Mar
ion Neef, Mrs. T. B. Brown, Miss
Lavinia Brown, Mrs. Frank Wil
kinson, Mrs. J. Douglas, Miss EI
len McLellan and Mrs. Wilbur Se--
dore.

Independence. Guests enjoyed
an alternoon visit to Holland
with Mrs. Grover G. Mattison,
Mrs. Clarence Harwood, Mrs. El
mer E. Addison and Mrs. Paul
E. Robinson, who were hostesses
for a 1 o'clock luncheon and an
afternoon of 22 tables of auction
bridge at the Woman's club Sat
urday afternoon.

On entering the" clubhouse the
g u e 8 t s were greeted by little
Dutch girls and a beautiful Hol-
land garden with a large wind-
mill, pool and shrubbery to make
it complete. Each table was cen
tered by a doll dressed in a blue
and white Dutch costume. Little
blue windmills with red tiled
root marked the places of each
guest, the name being on the
door.

Tulips and daffodils with ferns
and pussywillows were used about
the room for decorations.' The
little Dutch girls who served
were: Misses Barbara Mattison,
Jean Ellen Irvine, Betty Addison,
Wanda Messlnger, Aurita Guild
and Barbara Ruef. A three course
Dutch luncheon; was served. Dur-
ing the dessert hour Mrs. Maur-
ice J. Bulter sang the "Little
Dutch Mill." She was dressed in
costume and did a Dutch dance
in her wooden shoes.

Hand-mad- e and hand - painted
tally cards and score pads with
daffodils, tulips anT Dutch chil-
dren were used. Mrs. C. D. Cal-brea- th

and Mrs. Ivan E. Bennett
won the Dutch pictures given as
prizes for high score of the play.

o

W o o d b u r n. Mr. and Mrs.
Hartley H.- - Bonney and Mr. and
Mrs. W. Pfaf finger were hosts to
the Jiggs club Saturday night at
the I.O.O.F. hall. Six tables of

600' were in play with prizes
for high score going to Mrs.
Frank Weiss and Mr. Bonney and
consolation prizes to Mrs. G. F.
Wright and Paul Simmons. . i

o o

Oak Point. ' Mrs. Elizabetn
Titus was hostess Friday night
to-th- e "Octo" card-clu- b at her
home. Mrs. Leonard Peterson and
Orley Brown won high "score and
Miss Hazel Hughes .and . Hugh
Rogers low. Mrs. . Guy Griswold
of Otis and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Wilson were invited guests.- -

Liberty. Mr. and Mrs. C. W:
Slacey were hosts for a lovely din
ner party and informal evening-a- t

their home - here Friday. Places
were laid for Mr. and Mrs. C F.
Orwlg, Miss Doris and Miss Ber
niece Orwig of Salem, Mr. and
Mrs. Mason Bishop aad Mr. and
Mrs. Stacey.

Those from Chemeketa chapter
attending the state - board
meeting . in Woodburn Saturday
were-- Mrs.' v. : E: . Newcomb. -- M
u. u. - uiarav airsi t. u. smnn.
Miss. Ola Clark and Mrs. C. C.

District Conclave
InCorvallis

Sunday
report w e r e

ENTHUSIASTIC from the district
conference of Business and Pro-
fessional Women's clubs held in
CorvaUis Sunday.Nineteen ; from
Salem attended. - j

Mrs. Winifred R. Herrick; state
president, presided over the morn-in- s

sessions. Mrs. Ella Edmurfd-so- n

of Eugene led a panel discus-
sion on prevention, of war. The ex-

ecutive council passed resolutions
; endorsing - the world court and
neutrality legislation. Miss Helen
Loufce; Crosby spoke on "Impres-
sions of the National Nominating
Committee".
- The noon luncheon was held in
the Memorial Union building with
Miss Eunice Courtright of Corral-
lis presiding: Miss Ruth Land, dis-

trict chairman, extended greet-
ings and Mrs. Herrick gave the
response.

- The principal speaker was Dr.
O. R. Chambers of the psychol- -

' ogy department of O. S. C. whose
subject was "Knitting Truth and
Freedom. .

Those going over from the Sa-

lem club were Mrs. Herrick, Miss
Crosby, Miss Juana Holmesr Miss
May Cleveland. Mra. Esther Hage-dor- n,

Miss Helen Smith. Miss
Edna Lucker, Miss Ruth Moore,
Miss Merl Dimlck. Mrs. Hulda
Liedstrom, Mrs. Amy Adams Miss
Helen Breithaupt, Mrs. Myra
Shank, Miss Marguerite Laird,
MSs" Lo4s O h m a r t. Miss Julia
Webster, Mrs. Blanche King. Miss
Edna Purdy and Mrs. Faith Kim-
ball Black.

Mrs. Lachmund Hostess
to Contract Club

A bridge luncheon was-- given
yesterday afternoon by Mrs.' Louis
Lachmund honoring members of
her contract club. Forsythta cen-

tered the table.
Places were marked for Mrs.

IL H. dinger and Mrs. Edwin L.
Baker, additional guests; Mrs.
Henrv TV Mevers. Mrs: Frank
Snedecor, Mrs. David W. Eyre.
Mrs. George F. Rodgers, Mrs. O.
C. Locke, Mrs. Clarence S. Keene
of Silverton and the hostess, Mrs.
Louis Lachmund.

The V.F.W. auxiliary will be
Joined by the Post for a pro-
gram after its business meeting
tonight in the armory at 8
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By ANNE ADAMS
Simple frocks look best, wear

best, and launder best three
good, reasons for making this cun-
ning r coat--f reck for the two-to-eig- ht

year old. It's a! "self-help- "
style1 that helps mother, too, for
any child between those ages can
do and undo buttons "by herself.
An added features lies In the ac-
companying bloomers, elastic-toppe- r,

which youngsters can pull on
by themselves. Making the frock
and blooiflersof gaily checked or
printed "cotton will be just fun for

.mother, for t he Anne Adams In
structor is ruch'an.easy guide to.
iouow. nnun on the sleeves with
a tiny cuff, or let them: flare,-bu- t

be sure. to choose a color-fa- st cot-
ton, and bright buttons for .trim.

: Pattern 2 4 1 4 is -. available In
sizes 1, 2, 4 ;6 and 8. Size 6' takes
2 "yards 36-in- ch fabric. Illus- -
trated step-byst- ep sewing instruc--
tlona included. . :"-t- l

Bti tittn canU ( 15c T b 'coins'
or. it imp t, (ein preferred ) (or this,
ana ' Adams pattern. ' Writ " plainly
aama, addrw and atjla aoniW. B
aar t tat six., v. - i -

Sod for nt priag patters kookt
If is thrifty rnid to elotil wit;
th baw X9S look. Caay-to-Ba- k da--,

iffM for matron miaata aad chil-dre- a.

for daytiat aad TfeIng, work:
ad play. SpaeiaJ patterat for hm

aalag.'dowa tent Crura, tfitttrios
tollara. for working mafia ehaaf oa

froeks. Tha latest fabric
aad aeecaaory im Prie of book fit.
toea easts" Book anA a pattara to--"

Cotbar, twtnty-tiT- a caata.
Addrcaa orders to The Orafoa

Statesmaa Psttara Dept 1S Sooth
Commercial alrrrt, Balem.'Or. afako-aoeeaaar-

eaeloaurea. loot order iir
be promptly attended to. :

OTdera taatoaiarily aro filled within
foar days-from-tba time roeaired by
Tha 6tatesaaa, .

Thimble club No. 4 in Fra
of officers.

p. m. dinner at Quelle. Res.

Nrrath.

January 29
E. D. Roseman, 2557 Lee

Phil Huth at

Mrs. William

C. W. Sta- -

February 1 .

6:30 p. m. at Fraternal

Baptist Guild Meets With
ar TVT 11 I

miss waiiace
xniss Florence Wallace was

hostess to the Berean W. W. G.
of the First Baptist church Friday
night "The Republics of Plata"
was the topic, presented through
a two-a- ct play.

Those taking part were Miss
Sylvia Mattson. Miss Francis
Mattson and Miss Susan Esau.
Miss Elma Hoya gave a reading.

Those present were Miss Sylvia
Mattson, Miss Francis Mattson,
Miss Elma Hoyt, Miss Anna Hoyt,
Miss Joy Greig, Miss Helen Aus
tin, Miss Dorothy Dierks, Miss
Helen Page'. Miss Margaret Comb.

ttESFETiZs:
mm, ... sss:
miss cernaette uiarK, Mrs. Lu--
cille Starkey, Mrs. Ruth Ingdahl,
Mrs. Lydia Mattson, Mrs. Floyd
White and the hostess. Miss Wal
lace.

Luper-Neupe- rt Wedding
of Interest Here

A number of Salem friends at
tended the wedding of Miss El
eanor Lupcr and Karl Neupert
last night in Grace Memorial
church, Portland. A reception fol-
lowed at the home of the bride's
parents, Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Bouvy.

Miss Ruth Neupert. and Miss
Katherine Comrie, maid of honor
and bridesmaid, came up from
Stanford university for the wed
ding. Miss Betty Tubbs of Pendle
ton and Miss Virginia Slocum
were the other brldak attendants.

Ensign Paul Stahl of the U.S.S.
West Virginia and Long Beach,
Cal., was best1 man. Ushers were
Dr. Joe Roberts, Edgar Smith,
Charles Davis and Adelbert Davis.ooo

Dayton. Mrs. Carl Mitchell
entertained the Dayton Pleasant
Hour reading club at her home
Friday afternoon with 22 mem
bers and two guests, Mrs. Ver
non Foster land Mrs. Herman
Louis, present. Mrs. A n d r i n a
Matches was 1 e a d e r for the
study.

detailed, directions for making the
blouse shown in sizes 11-1- 8 and
3 8-- 4 0 ; an illustration of it and
of all the J stitches needed: ma
terial requirements. . -

Pattern 971 comes to yon with
detailed directions for making the
skirt showd in sizes 16-1- 8 and 38
40; : an - illustration of It and of
all the" stitches needed;- - material
requirements. '..

' Send 10 cents in stlmps or coins'
(coin preferred) for each pattern
(20 cents for both) to The States

It.

A s4J

Wyoming reaches weet to Stan
ford university to find a "Miss
Frontier" for the spectacular
annual Frontier Days' Fete at
Cheyenne in July, choosing
pretty Mary Helen Warren,
niece of General John J. Persh-
ing and granddaughter of the
late Senator Francis E. Warren
of Wyoming.

PoweU, Worell
Have Birthdays

Together Again
SILVERTON, Jan. 27 Fran-- '

Powell of Silverton and Walton
H. Worrell of Albany, celebrated
their birthdays together for the
37th time at Albany Sunday.

The joint observance began in
1900 when the two men were in
the Albany postofflce. Neither
were marled at the time. Since
their marriage the observance con-
tinued. Only during the time Mr.
Powell was in the army during the
World War was the celebration
missed and then it was observed
telegraphically.

Present Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Worell, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Powell. Lt. and Mrs. Luke Tormey
(Mary Worrell) of Blackrriore,
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Lake (Jose-
phine Powell) and Jo Anne Lake
of Gates, Marshall Powell and
Miss Janice Dunivan.

Denies Slug Used
In Marble Board

Clyde Ford, arrested on a
charge qf using a slug with intent
to cheat and defraud wned of a
marbleboard, denied the charge
in Justice coon, yesterday. Ford
will have a trial in court here
February 5 at 2 p. tin.

Complaint against Ford, em
ploye of a down-tow- n beer parlor,
was made by Walter Goughnour,
who operates a beer garden on
the Pacific highway just north of
town.

Oren Kellogg Buys Farm
Near Nesbit Crossing
Where Wrecks Frequent

RICKREALL, Jan. 27. Mr
and Mrs. Oren W. Kellogg have
bought Frank S. Smith's farm
lying a half mile south of town
at Nesbit crossing. This crossing
has gained statewide notoriety
for wrecks, motorists trying to
beat the traia to the crossing
there.

The farm is well known as the
Billy Oaf place and was a part
of the Samuel Orr farm.

Farmers' Union

News

TALBOT, Jan. 27. Sidney-Talb- ot

Farmers Union met in reg-

ular session at the Talbot school
Friday night, with about 75 mem-
bers present. Mr. and Mrs. War-
ren Gray of the Marion local were
visitors. Names of three new mem-
bers were voted upon. George
Rolle, sr., was given the obliga-
tion by Mr. Gray. Plans were made
for a pie social which is to be
given February 12.

A musical program was given
under the direction of Arthur
Zebner and refreshments were
served later.

Family to Better

, If a Cold Strikes : .
yield VcpoRub helps ":"

End a Cold sooner :

If a cold has already developed, nset
l: Vkks VapoRub,the mother's standty
in treating colds. Rubbed on at bed-

time, Its combined poultice-vap-or ac-

tion loosens phlegm, soothes irrita-tio- n,

helps break ccflgestion. Often, by
s inorning the worst of the cold is over.

i

Vfcfa Opm Hmme mitk CfrACLTftOOlB.

Medora BoeeeveK, niece of t be
President, who leads the list f
V. 8. debutante now working
toward making the 1936 Birth-
day Ball for the President! a
success.' Salem's ball will
Thursday night in the armory.
The grand march begins at
o'clock.

is survived by his wife and daugh-
ter.

Final services will be held from
the Clough-Baric- k chapel at Sa-

lem, Tuesday at 1 o'clock.
Rer. Mijutani of Portland, will

have charge of the service. In-
terment will be in the I. O. O. F.
cemetery at Salem.

Many Once Deaf
Now Hear Again

Many who once were "hard ot
hearing" have solved their prob-
lem through the prescription of
a noted Vienna specialist. It is
called OTJRINE. Before you iavest
in expensive hearing devices? try
one bottle of OURINE. See if it
doesn't help yon, too, to banish
earache, ringing and buzzing in
ears, earache, chronic headache,
and enable yen to hear better.
Relief is quickand the cost is
only a few cental a day. Money
back guarantee. Get OURINE to-

day.
WILLETT8

CAPITAL DRUG STORE
405 State

I

$1

SAtKM , ORBCCtM

Laura Wheeler Pattern

WHO WOULDN'T
WELCOME THESE
NEW COLLARS

These new collars are head and neck above
anything you've seen this year! They're the
tops! And no doubt you've dresses that are
simply crying for new necklines. WeD, here's
your big moment in new neckwear . . . just
slip into Miller's front door and there you are
. . . right in front of the neckwear7 .;

bTHT"

BIGInn i Ma ill iiiiirt Jr

SELECTION
Here's everything including the new Patsy
collar. Linen, pique, net, georgette repe and
organdie ! By all means see these newuspring
collars at $1.00. Others priced frorrr$L98 to
$2.98. .

" Follow Vkks Plan for Better Control of Colds v .

' A helpful guide toewrr colds and sfcortrr colds. Developed by Vicfcs

- Chemists and Medical Srff; tested in extensive clinics by prao
. ticing rJiyskiansfurther proved in everyday heme use by imV

lions. .The Plan is fully explained fai each Vkks package. .,

t - . Crocheted Blotise
Pattern 1144

Be among the first to obey fash'
ion's edict for interesting sleeves,
and contrast! You'll find this love-
ly, blouse in colored string very
easy to crochet Its sleeves and
Peter" pan collar are made to re-
semble accordian pleating, while
a pattern in plain chain stitch is
used for.the contrasting bodice. 'A
plain3, crocheted skirt given In a
separate pattern makes it 'a two-piecer- .V

' -
- Pattern 1144 comes to you with

I .inMawfay 9:30 t. M. (a, a. tj NBC wrrf-ao- eTLA

man, Needlecraft Dept. Geer.


